Abstract: Spatial data is the fundamental of borderland analysis of the geography, natural resources, demography, politics, economy, and culture. As the spatial region used in borderland researching usually covers several neighboring countries' borderland regions, the data is difficult to achieve by one research institution or government. VGI has been proven to be a very successful means of acquiring timely and detailed global spatial data at very low cost. Therefore VGI will be one reasonable source of borderland spatial data. OpenStreetMap (OSM) has been known as the most successful VGI resource. But OSM data model is far different from the traditional authoritative geographic information. Thus the OSM data needs to be converted to the scientist customized data model. With the real world changing fast, the converted data needs to be updated. Therefore, a dynamic integration method for borderland data is presented in this paper. In this method, a machine study mechanism is used to convert the OSM data model to the user data model; a method used to select the changed objects in the researching area over a given period from OSM whole world daily diff file is presented, the change-only information file with designed form is produced automatically. Based on the rules and algorithms mentioned above, we enabled the automatic (or semiautomatic) integration and updating of the borderland database by programming.
INTRODUCTION
Spatial data is the fundamental of borderland analysis of the geography, natural resources, demography, politics, economy, and culture. As the spatial region used in borderland researching usually covers several neighboring countries' borderland regions, the data is difficult to achieve by one research institution or government. In the past few years there has been a very rapid growth of interest in volunteered geographic information (VGI) or crowd sourcing data. VGI has been proven to be a very successful means of acquiring timely and detailed global spatial data at very low cost (Goodchild, 2007; Coleman,et al, 2009) . Therefore VGI will be one reasonable source of borderland spatial data. But VGI is produced by amateurs (or called 'neogeographers') voluntarily without strict regulations. The data model is different from the traditional authoritative model. For example, OpenStreetMap (OSM) has been known as the most successful VGI resource. But in OSM all kinds of streets or paths are identified by the tag "highway" in OSM, which is far different from the traditional authoritative geographic information and common sense. Therefore the original OSM data cannot meet the application of Borderland research. In order to solve this problem, we present a dynamic integration method for borderland data in this paper. At first we transfer the crowdsourcing data to be represented using authoritative data model at a certain scale, transfer the features to suitable classes. Because OSM data is collected by free tagging system, there are many unusual feature type tagged by neogeographers according to their understanding. These unusual feature types are difficult to transfer to authoritative classes with the traditional knowledge. In order to transfer the unusual type feature to the suitable classes automatically or semi-automatically, we developed a tool to assign OSM feature to authoritative class interactively and remember this transfer knowledge as a rule automatically, using this method to form a model transformation rule base, then the rule base is used to transfer the other OSM data set to user data model automatically. Using the data model transformation methods we can get a snapshot of the research borderland area at a certain time. But the real world is changing fast. It is need to update the data base of the research borderland area incrementally. VGI still be the low cost and worldwide change-only information resource. However, OSM does not provide methods to download the change file for a given region over certain temporal, but OsmChange provides daily diff data of the whole world. Thus, we developed a method to download the diff files for a given period, and extract the change objects in a given region, and merge the differ files to one change-only information file with designed format. Then the change-only information file is used to update the researching borderland data base automatically. This paper is organized with 6 sections. Section 1 is introduction. We then discuss the dynamic integration strategy for borderland database in Section 2. The model transformation method is described in section 3. The change-only information extraction and incremental updating methods are discussed in section 4. An experimental test of this method is presented in Section 5. Section 6 provides a summary and concludes the discussion. Therefore, a 26 level model is used to as a middle data model, and a machine studying mechanism is used to convert the unusual things to the user appropriated level. Therefore we can get the base state shape-file map by model transformation.
STRATEGY FOR THE DYNAMIC
For borderland application, the base state map from OSM usually is not sufficient, the scientists usually need to integrate other source of data to form a suitable data set. With the change of the real world, the borderland base state data need to be updated. OSM will still be the low cost and worldwide changeonly information resource. However, OSM does not provide methods to download the change file for a given region over a certain period. But OsmChange provides the diff data of the whole world daily. Therefore, we can mine change-only information of the researching region from the diff file.
Based on this analysis, a dynamic integration method for borderland database using OSM data is presented in this paper. In this method, the XML format OSM data for a researching region is downloaded, the primary and reference features are converted to 26 primary levels (may still include point, line, and area sub-level, called middle data model in the following) shape-file format according to OSM feature type automatically. A machine-study mechanism is designed to convert the middle data model to the user designed destination data model for borderland application. A method is developed to download the whole world daily diff files for a given period automatically, the change objects in the given region of each diff files are extracted and stored in new DailydiffInP files; the DailydiffInP files are merged to form the change-only information file with designed format. Then change-only information file is used to update the researching borderland data base automatically. The strategy of this study is shown in Figure 2 . In this study, we use two methods to form the transformation rules. One method uses the Key, Value, Comment, rendering, and photo described in the OSM Map Feature description to form the rules. The unusual features are not defined in OSM Map Feature document. In order to solve this problem, the other method uses machine study mechanism, i.e., the researcher assigns the unusual features to the suitable classes interactively, the machine remembers the assignations to rule data base, and which can be used in the other data' transformation automatically. Therefore, we developed a tool to assign the unusual features to user classes interactively and remember this transfer knowledge as a rule automatically. Using this model transformation method, the OSM data can be converted to the user borderland data model.
THE CHANGE-ONLY INFORMATION EXTRACTION AND INCREMENTAL UPDATING
As the real world is changing fast, borderland data needs to be updated incrementally. OSM data will still be the low cost and worldwide change-only information resource. However, in many borderland applications, the credibility and completeness of OSM data usually is not sufficient, the scientists usually have to enhance the data quality and integrate other source data to form a new data set. There are two methods to update the user borderland. One method is converting the new OSM data directly using the model transformation method mentioned in Section 3, checking the converted data, correcting the errors, and integrating the other source data again; The other methods is to exact the change-only information from OsmChange and using it to update the integrated user borderland database. In our opinion, the second method is more reasonable. Thus we will discuss the extraction of change-only information from OsmChange and the incremental updating in this section.
Selecting and integrating the objects in the differ files
OsmChange provides XML format diff file of the whole world daily. Similar to the OSM base state XML data, in OSM diff file the spatial property of the features are described by nodes, ways, and relations, the semantic information is represented by tagging with key-value pairs. OSM diff files have three types of change section, i.e., modify, delete, create, all objects are belong to one change section. These sections begin with "modify", "delete", "create", and end with "/modify", "/delete", "/create". The changed objects are located in the sections, as figure 2 shows. Figure 2 . OSM diff file format using "create" section as an example
As the diff files include the change information of the whole world, we have to extract the changed objects in the researching region. In OSM XML files, the coordinates are only stored in the Node data; the location of the way objects is described by node; the location of the relation objects is described by nodes and ways. It is assumed that, Polygon is used to describe the researching region; NodeInP, WayInP and RelationInP are containers used to store the data of the nodes, ways and relations in the researching polygon respectivly; NodeIDList and WayIDList are containers used to store the ID of the nodes and ways in the researching polygon respectively; DiffInP is the daily diff file for the objects in the studying region. Therefore the process for selecting the objects in the researching region from OSM daily diff files is shown in figure 3 using "create" section as an example. Figure 3 Selecting the objects in the researching region using "create" section as an example
The procedure for selecting the objects in the researching region is as follows:
Step 1 Read a change section begin-flag, store the change type;
The
Step 2 Read one subsection data;
Step 3 Charge the data is a record of the changed object or the end-flag of the section. If it is the end-flag, turn to Step 5; Else
Step 4 Charge the record is a node, way or relation. If it is a node, charge if it is in the study region? If it is "yes", store the node data to NodeInP and Node.ID to NodeIDList; else turn to Step 2; if it is a way, Charge there is any reference nodes in the way is in the NodeIDList, if it is "yes", store the way data to WayInP and Way.ID to WayIDList, else turn to Step 2; if it is a relation, charge there is any reference node.ID in the relation is in the NodeIDList, or any way.ID is in the WayIDList, If there is "yes", store the relation data to RelationInP;
Step 5 Putting out the NodeInP, WayInP and RelationInP to the daily diff file, i.e., daily DiffInP.
The Producing of change-only information file and updating of researching region data
As mentioned above, there is no coordinate for the way objects in OSM diff files. But in updating the spatial information is essential. Therefore one key issue for producing the changeonly information file is to determine the coordinate for the way objects. In order to update the user database automatically, the changed objects in the diff files also need to assign to the appropriate classes of user model. Thus, another issue is to determine the classes for the changed objects. Because in OSM, there are two types of changed way objects, there are (is) creation or deletion nodes for first one type of way, this kind of way objects can be found in the diff files; the coordinate of one or more nodes in the second kind of way modified, but there is no creation or deletion nodes, therefore it is not stored in the diff files, it is needed to exact from the OSM base state file.
It is assumed that, NodeDiff, WayDiff, NodeBase, WayBase are containers used to store the data of the nodes, ways from diff file and base state file respectivly. Therefore, the process for Producing of change-only information file is shown in figure 4 .
Read DiffInP and store the data to the containers, i.e.,NodeDiff, WayDiff respectively； Read BaseT1 and store to NodeBase and WayBase containers The procedure for producing of change-only information file is as follows:
Step 1 Read the DiffInP files, store the data to the NodeDiff and WayDiff containers; read the Basestate OSM XML file at T1, store the data to the NodeBase and WayBase containers;
Step 2 For NodeDiff, turn to step step 4; for WayDiff objects, getting the coordinate for the nodes from NodeDiff and NodeBase. For WayBase object, charge if the WayBase.ID is equal to one of the WayDiff.ID, if it is, this way object has been stored in the WayDiff, then charge the next object; else charge if there is Node.ID in this way object is in the NodeDiff, if the answer is "no", this way is unchanged, turn to the next objects; else it is a node modification way;
Step 3 Determine the way object is a line or a polygon;
Step 4 According to the model transformation rules to determine the corresponding layer for the objects;
Step 5 Store the objects to the change-only information file.
OSM XML state file after change will be the source of the node coordinates for the new diff file. It is necessary to update the OSM state file after updating the user data base. In fact, the updating is easy, eliminating the deletion objects, replacing the modified objects, and creating the new objects (ZHOU et al, 2007; 2009).
EXPERIMENTAL APPLICATION
Based on the rules and algorithms mentioned above, we enabled the automatic (or semiautomatic) integration and updating of the borderland database by programming with Visual C# 2010.
The developed system was intensively tested using Chinese national 1:50000 fundamental geographic information data model as the user model and extension the name from Chinese name to include English name and the mother language name; using the OSM data of Vientiane, Laos as experiment data （ LonMin=102,LonMax=103.16,LatMin=17.83,LatMax=18.37 ）, and using OSM data of May 3rd, 2013 as the base state, the differ data from May forth to sixth July). Figure 5 shows the changed roads (red color) of Vientiane extracted from OSM daily diff from May forth to sixth July, 2013. Figure 5 The changed roads (red color) of Vientiane extracted from OSM daily diff from May forth to sixth July, 2013
CONCLUSIONS AND DISCUSSION
In this article, we present a dynamic integration method for borderland database using OSM data. In this method, a machine study mechanism is used to convert the OSM unusual data to the user data model; a method used to select the changed objects in the researching area over a given period from OSM whole world daily diff file is presented, the change-only information file with designed format is produced automatically. With the change-only information file, we can update both of the user borderland database and OSM XML file for a researching region automatically. Although this model was developed to integrate and update the borderland database, the method and algorithms can also be used to integrate and update the other user database. As OSM data is produced by amateurs (or called 'neogeographers') voluntarily, the creditability of the volunteers affect OSM data quality. How to evaluate the creditability of the volunteers will be a key issue in the future.
